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SUMMARY 
~---. 

est sources of resistance in the Great Lakes Regíon were 
valuated for stability of resistance and multi-disease 
esistance at four locations in BurL\ndi, Rwanda and Zaire. Some 

anthracnose, Angul "Ir leaf spot and SOL\reeS were fOL\nd resi stant 
at al! sites. Correlation analysis also suggest pathogenie 
vari abi 1 i ty of ¡;:;ºH~j;Qj;r:!,;hklllL_ling~mh\j;t!!ª[}h\m, _._EhsQ!§;ªr:iQR§!§ 
gr::i§s!21ª... and to a 1 esser e>:tent for !:1)("-!2:tsl.1Q§;!,ti'.11i'l_gb_ª§:s91i 
between sites. ACV8331, G 10747 (late) and 635182 (Ebª§;§Qlgg¡ 
,,-º~~iO~Hg¡_§~º2Q __ Qº1)(ª[}ib~§;) had high levels of resistance at all 
sites tested to anthracnose, angular leaf spot and floury leaf 

____ ,spot. 

Introduction 

The revised F'RER eontaining new seleetions of best resistant 
sourees was evaluated fer the first time last seasen, in Burundi, 
Rwanda and Zaire at a total of fOLir sites: Gisoz1 (Bu), 
Murongwe(Bu), Mulungu (Z), and Rubona IRw). Lines or-iginated 
largely from International resistanee nurseries, but also from 
the F'RELAAC 1 whieh was a source of particularly well adapted 
germplasm, and local sources. Resistanee te particular diseases 

• were provided by pathologists of each national program as 
follows: 

Burundi: 

Rwanda: 

Domini qL\e Perreaux 
Nephtalie Ntahimpara 

Joseph Kayitare 

Floury Leaf Spot 
Halo bIight 
Common blight 

Anthraenose 
F'homa blight 
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Zaire: Pyndji i"lukí sh i Angular leaf spot 
Rust 

The objectives of the PRER are te previde information fcr best 
resistance scurces about stability cf resistance over region and 
time, and about their reaction to multiple diseases tc aveid 
selectien of materials with highly susceptible te other prevalent 
diseases. 

Metheds 

As a col1abcrative effort the combined resistance nursery was 
evaluated by National and CIAT pathologists at "hot spots" for 
particLllar diseases. Due to lack of seed in the first season the 
same sites were used to eval'-\ate mOre than one disease. This 
season materials are evaluated principally for one disease only 
at each site due to greater availability of seed. 

At each site were sown 2 replications of the trial, with each 1m 
rOws bordered by a spreader on one side, and inoculated with the 
pathogen ef ínterest. Evaluations VJere taken at R6,7, and R8. 
Values at R8 were used in this analysis. The scale used was 1-9, 
.. ,here: 
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Materials were coded as follows: 

.. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" " 

Colour: 1=white,2=cream,3=yellow,4=brown,5=rose,6=red,7=purple, 
8=black,9=other colours 

Seed size: p=petite, m=moyen, g=grande 

Disease resistance: A=L'anthracnose, 
C=La bacteriose commune 
F=Les taches farineuses 
H=La haleuse 
M=Les maladies racinaires 
O=Ophiomyia (la mouche du haricotl 
R=la Rouille 
S=L' Ascochyta IF'homa) 
T=les taches anguleLtses 
V=BCMV/black-root 



Results ",ere analyzed for stability L\sing a correlation analysis, 
best material. were sorted for each disease and for combined 
reslste\nce* 

Results and Discussion 

The reactions of materials to anthracnosé, angular leaf spot, 
Phoma, and floury 1eaf spot are given in table 1. In general, 
groups of materials added to the PRER for particular diseases ( 
note particular codes) remained the best sources of these traits. 
However, a number of diseases were not evaluated in the first 
season due to lack of seed. 

Anthracnose 

For anthracnose resistance (coded Al, most original sources of 
resistance remained resistant over sites. However, there were 
so me notable exceptions. In particular, BAC 76, Cornell 49 242, 
A343, RWR 111, PVA 46, Ikinimba, A 484, and 82338, were 
susceptible to anthracnose at one or more sites. Cornell 49 242, 
the SDurce of the "ARE" gene again was susceptible; A484 the 
source resistance in many early crosses for anthracnose was a1so 
susceptible at one site, Ikinimba a local resistant source in 
Rwanda waS susceptible in BLlrI.mdi, and 8 2338 regarded as one of 
the broad sources of resistance to Anthracnose was susceptible at 
one .ite. Varieties without anthracnose symptoms at a11 sites are 
given in table 2. There i. a good range of materials available of 
vari OLIS growth and grai n types for breeders to LIse in future 
crosses, some like A 411, 82333 and 8 2331 have already been 
extensively used. 

Materials with various degrees of mLlltiple resistance to 
anthracnose and other diseases are presented in tables 5 & 7. 
The correlation of anthracnose reaction between sites in Rwanda 
and Burundi was 10wer (Rsq=O.310,p=O.04) for Rub&Giz;Rsq=O.282 
p=O.09 for Rub&Mur), than between sitas in the same country 
(Rsq=O.862,p=O.OOl for Giz~,Murl, but stUl signific:ant (p=O.05) 
for all sites except Rubona and Murongwe. This implies that 
although similarity i. still significant between resistant 
materia1s, variation in anthracnose reactions e>:ists within the 
region, and increases with distanc:e. Consequent1y, materia1s need 
to be sereened in diverse environments to confirm the re.istance. 
It would be beneficial to screen the PRER in north Kivu and to 
use other regional bean programs to sereen resistant materials at 
other "hot spot." in Africa. 

Angular leaf spot 

Angular Leaf spot, according to diagnostic analyses, is the mo.t 
important disease in Rwanda and probably the region as a whole. 



The F'RER materials reaeted diversely to the disease in the 
regian .. Varieties SL~c:h as A 285, and A300 IIJere resistant at one 
or more sites, but relatively susceptible at an other (table 1). 
Low correlations were found between disease reaetions Rwanda and 
Soc\th f<i VL\ (Rsq='). 178, p=O. 2 for Rub~,Mul) and between Rwanda and 
Burundi (Rsq=O.273,p=O.08 for Rub~,Mur). Conversely, significant, 
(p=O.OU correlations in reactions to anguli?r leaf spot were 
found between BurLlndi and south Kivu (Rsq=0.496). This indicates 
that significant pathogenic variation exists in the region, 
particularly between Rwanda and the other cOLlntries of the 
region. The results also support previous findings whieh reported 
low correlations angular leaf spot reaetions of F'RER 1 varieties 
between Rwanda and south füvu (TrLltmann and Dessert 1987), and 
suggests materials should be tested for angular leaf spot at more 
than ene site. 

Nevertheless, most of the angular leaf spot resistant materials 
(coded T) remained resistant over sites. Best sourees of 
resistance over sites are presented in table 2. They inelude 
ACV 8331, XAN 162, A140, A339, A240, and A384. However, many of 
these 1 i nes were sL\scepti bl e to anthraenose. Those resi stant to 
both angular leaf spot and anthrac:nose are presented in table 5. 
A240, a veteran SOLlree of resistanee L\sed in crosses for the 
Great Lakes region and G5473 combine resistanee to these two 
diseases. Varieties symptomless to both angular leaf spot and 
floury leaf spot are given in table 6. These two important 
diseases often oceur together and it is desirable to seleet 
sourees of resi stanee si mul taneousl y. Vari eti es angLll ar 1 eaf spot 
resistanee eombined with multiple disease resistanee over 
multiple sites are given in table 7. 

Floury Leaf spot 

For the first time this year resistant sourees to floury leaf 
spot were reported by Perreaux (ISABU 1988). These SOUrees were 
added for regional evaluation into the PRER 11. The PRER was 
evaluated for Floury leaf spot resistanee (eoded F), at two 
sites, Rubona (RwandaJ, and Murongwe (Burundi). A highly 
signifieant Ip=O.Oll eorrelation IRsq=O.614) was fOLlnd between 
reaetions of materíals to the dísease at both sites, whieh 
suggests 1 í mi ted pathogeni c: vari ati on of tl~~º:Y:§!.!.Qai§!.lª_gbªa§'ºU. 
in the regíon. This is interesting as qL\alitative resistanee has 
been found in a good nL\mber of lines. The suseeptibility of 62333 
in Cameroon, a resístant varíety in the GLR, suggests however, 
that pathogenie variation exists wídely and should be monítored. 
Even within the region, Llnder even disease pressure, some 1 ines 
previoLlsly reported resistant 1ike, RAB211, E~lP143, and DOR306 
were susceptible at one site ITable 1). 

On the other hand, new potential resistant sourees to floLlry leaf 
spot were found in Lines líke ACV8331, VNB81005, G4603 and G10747 
(Table 3). Crosses ShOLlld be made soon to ineorporate resistance 
to floury leaf spot into susceptible local materials and advaneed 
lines as the disease has been shown to límit production 
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significantly in regions of Burundi and Rwanda and resistance is 
now available. 

Phoma (Ascochytal 

Earlier studies by Kornegay and Trutmann (CIAT 1988) indicated 
that reactions of materials to Phoma (coded SI in Rwanda and 
Colombia are highly correlated CRsq R7= O.797,p=O.OOl¡ Rsq 
R8=O.735,p=O.OOll. Some of the best materials from the lASCON 
were placed in the F'RER and were further tested in Burundi 
(Dickburt 19881. These materials were tested seperately. The 
other materials had, on the whole. low Phoma pressure, and are 
hence probably less reliable. For the Phoma resistant materials 
a relatively good cerrelatien (Rsq=O.518 p=O.005) "las ebtained 
between Colombia and Burlmdi and a high correlation (Rsq=0.892, 
p=0.0011 was found between varietal reactions te Phoma bl.ight in 
Burundi and Rwanda. The results will need to be repeated due te a 
lew reactien of a susceptible check A 477; it may be due te 
uneven disease pressure. The variety "las previously highly 
susceptible in Reanda and Celonbia. Nevertheless, the res,-tlts 
also showed that all materials selected fer Phoma blight in 
previous trials remained resistant and were still amongst the 
least attacked materials available (Table 1). Particularely geed 
SOl\rCeS centinue to be S 4603 (bushl and G 10747 (type 111). 
Unfortunately the former is very susceptible to anthracnose, as 
are a number of other sourCes like A 182 and BAT 795. Some 
materials like 6 10747, VNA 81051 and G 35182 (E!:1ªE!EQ1.!'!§ 
<::Q¡:;C;;!.[!§l,!!!?. __ §!,!º§!2 __ !2QiYªl1i;;!:lb!§ were resi stant to anthr acnOSe. G 
35182 was again the best Phoma resistant material. Certainly, we 
need more information on reactions of other 1ines in the PRER to 
Phoma. 

CenclL\sion 

The PRER has been ,-!seful in providing information en the 
stabi 1 i ty of resi stant so,-!rces OVer si tes, and te detect sources 
of multiple resistance as well as multiple susceptibility. Next 
season, the first analysis of resistance stability over time can 
be made to add a further dimension to the evaluation of 
stability. We are still lacking information on a number of 
impertant diseases such as halo blight, root rots, and others 
like rust, common blight, and BCMV. Some of these are being 
evaluated this season. In the mean time good information is 
aval 1 abl e on the sources of resí stance to vari o\.\s i mportant 
diseases. It is hoped breeders will take full advantage of these 
sourc:es. 
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